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11Ianksgiving1 Day
J

HANKSGIVING nAY Is as
distinctly Indigenous to
Tfflwlca AS Is the turkey
that blrdlFjilcli la BO Indla
Holubly due
ommcmurntnn of tho M a <

ion A dinner In that day
without thVF°bi ltr or Ita
male would bo no feast at
all though a hundred ath>

er vlandn wore Included
I t n

11 Ia lIUUU-
a Thankeglvlnc day known nowhere

jtlto than In tho United States as n
national Institution In nf iloclded mod¬

ern Invention President Lincoln Jusl
w1 40 years ago was moved by the great

victories of Gettysburg Vicksburg
ami other points these coining thick
and rut after so ninny previous tllgaB
erll lo designate a day Hi which the

jiwpltj Dr tho entire nation niishi meet
nud render thanks to fad Thus first

2 atlonul Thnnltf giving day was designed
ft TKbftdlitlnctly religion In lUcharactcr

MfrtTthe Intent of the president wa tin
a IjgrMood and carried out by the people

I Chunlies 6t the cftka anti town
1ntiirSlIIegei were filled that day wlln

tuothtrs and aimer whothlftf thMr loved UIIOS who moved dally
un4cenpe of Imminent dancer

Trims tim jrilnnlikslvlnfc day Jdoa
dlilcs hid of tht Tho andful of
Illgrlmaln HagsaeliuKiUs in tho year
following their landing at Plymouth
inot In their church in ob< dlenio to
the governor proclamaflon to wlum
thanks for a generous harvest In
tcrinlttenily thereafter many fiiar
knit then ruarly cachVroar the day
was vDWmomoraled spreading through ¬

tint the New KiiRlnnd debt ft did
Uot reach New York state until IS2I
nnd was regarded liullffcrbnily by mw
miatm HiiUI Llmohi twvo It national
manning

WnHlilngton did mnkn two Thanks
Klvlag proclamation but only at the
KUXfiestlon of the eitngrcas Two tub
tlOfluelllllresl1ellla flatly dtrllntd to la
miuyiueh proclamations insuring that

of tho constitution nn to re¬

1Ju forbade any such exercise of42mwr by iho chief executive
llcnoe It Is within reason and right

to y that TrauHRglvIng day tft a na ¬

tonal festival began In 1SG3 and was
Inslltiiled by Proaldtnt Lincoln

nut by a rapid process of evolution
lbi religious fpatnrp that which paw
Vho to the tiny linn been dlmlulthod
In larger title but a limited number
uf chtirchoH on n their doors for scrv
Icoa whllo In the smalltr anliTn single
house of worship will conduct what Is
termed union service for nil denom ¬

InRthU1lIunll there are many va ¬

enurehot that are
opened

Tho day has developed Into home
day ono In which tho loved ono mew
with glad hearts and doubtless thank ¬

rut ones too nnd ftltcltnlo one on
other that It is as well with them ai
It U Those who live nt a distant

c and those who are traveling upon the

J w
AIR Autumn hup mtfdV nt < jTitw JwOOd

The it v the tri
AsiJ tot from Ihl ittutett Ja Ie J cVi ihoed

i 10 If I1I11s al oU every Hrtri oath remember
for the tldii Of lh yun hvc all echuit Sw

And ittn lbs JOIllktuAd the frt ol timbere-
callthe Thtnk > iTtaiwt kept lan < j

1 T r ypi I

tide not no nutler hew iwift Is Time rlrer
We cherish them > u for ha I6 es that her hoU
dearer they crow May they nrt ioeve
Framed by Affection In Mfcioryi rold

ACllnI llleCOInlntr tt Nm-
I

er
r cJ ottlflcrll

Rpcallnr Ihe dys war kCe > r r mber
fculInd the imt ai f ths dear ijn j ifo

If

connecTcriirljh

itTrrjtrerleirtither

I
raneIauhIerar4ictataur4ieurdree

IiArid
ThelldesohnOlhcrTInItocaIbe

Cptchel anew In the depth of thC vine lands

IIIttreatTbeflovAndAnd tpanned It the tky ty the Thank > i lnc bow

J

I thtlhomoof Thanksgiving day that they of ono
blood may bo together on that day
and spend tho hours In recalling the
pout so much of It as is peasant Of
they engage III Joyful songs or InnO
Mnt pastimes all filled and thrilled
with tho goodness of life

Whether or not the people are less
religious than formerly does not enter
Into this discussion There afe 62 daya

I In the year set apart for Sunday
church observance and tho people by
a sort of common consent have sceil
lit to tipcnd thin the ono day of thB

I year tinder their own vino and JIg

tree undisturbed by callers holding
I ronimunlon with those who are bone ot
their bone and flesh of their llcsh

Surely there can be nothing Itt coh
travcntlon of rclleloil 111 the home sea
tlment thAt lao murlied a feature of
Thanksgiving day Tho homo Is the
safety of tho state It Is hero that
youth receives Its Influences for good
or III It Is hero that men arc mndo
or unmade Can there be higher tribute
to tho bqncilcenl influences of home
life nml or It than thn
niodurn tinlverMdl practice In thcso
stnlps of every tuna and woman with

j their children muklng a homo day
of ThankrglvlngT May not the happy
hearts and glad faces of these homeinjI going
church to King solemn psalms In any
event ono may not sacrifice any spirit

lof gratitude In thin good flod for HU
mercies bccilu o his heart Is glad andlovedIf Yet bltsvcd Is that nation whose-

I Got Is the lord and It was a happy
suggestion that romo lo the great Lin
don to nallonnllio one day of the year

I In which to praise tho Lord because Hd-
i Is God anti to give thanks to ills holy

uumo for merries that endure front
generation to poneratlon

1111t ttosun rnnh
rim MiHHIM Ni OX tIlt It

I 0
I Mr Crocjdlla Vhat will you have

doarioT
Mrs Ornoodllo Some dark meat

without dreetilng ploaso

t
1

HEY VI ncr flout us and Meircrf rical
Vith kve aj iKecilon the divs the pot

We hr the si eel ocs and we see th < lur fen
TK < t cSirrncd he Thank ifrltfntl tOC hlpp loW

How ote we locked II the fieldi In ihs m mirc
And uw on the com tha rirtt harry cf mow

With the urn in the eut all the KndKip xtorritt
1 u we oma ThukilTlnti ve to1 ed lonj ace

C

icw
I 1

E kneel as a people fir eeat Is the Nation
WfcT hipirrs are njTir r jm tea UTto see

Cur power ia boundless ard lofty our nation
For tha is the land sf the brave and the free

The beII of Thatisclvlnt are tunefully ftnejnc
Thy call to the chancel tha hlfh and the tow

And miUonsJcdararetn tratltuda alniln
The sorfs that their forefathers sang lorc Ito

I

Cod for His EOOd es Me keptuia Nation
dirknaji and trial oeraadowedthe Und

His love and His care were the Plltrlmi salvation
Whop a ted their faith on the wavebiaten strand

0 bells of taktIlDg I ring out In the morning
Ve ve planted In loveandwe reap as wa sow

The sun of Ooif IQTO Is the lndOClile alornlne
And FrefJcrn remembers her birth lo c ago

T C HARSAUOrii

SITUATION CRITICAL

Ban Domingo Completely In
vested by 1000 Insurgents

Gen Wos y Gil Refuses to Capltulnll
and a Genital Attack arid Desper

ate FIGhtIng Is Expected With
In the Next Few Days

Sail Doming Monday Nov 18
Tho political situation hero IB serious
The Insurgents are bombarding th J

city Qcns Veiicc3lao Hgtiero and
Juan Francisco Sanchez aro refugees
In the foreign legations Tho city Is
completely invested by 4000 men un ¬

der Flguero and our other generals
A general attack Is expected within
tho next few days Gert Wos y Gil
refuses to capitulate and It Is believed
that the lighting will be severe The
situation Is desperate and fighting Id
the streets IB likely to occur at any
moment

Thin cruiser Baltimore ban teen com¬

pelled to rocoaL Minister Powell Is
endeavoring to protect American Inter ¬

eats with the limited means at life dls
posal A German naval vessel Is ready
to land troops at a moments notice
Tho insurgents endeavored lo have
Minister Powell recognize thetu but
Ula till minister refused to do

Thti revolutionists fired on tIme Clyde
liner New York as she entered tho
port of Samoa Tho vessel was unin
Jured

Tho Dominican government has ap¬

pointed Minister of Foreign Iterations
Jalvan nnd Judge George Gray of Del ¬

aware as commissioners to arbitrate
thtt Santo Domlngu Improvement mat
ton an the result of Minister Powells
determination to compel the carrying
out of the terms of tho protocol Com
missioner Qalvan will leave for the
tliltDd Stales tomorrow It is possi
ble that the Insurgents may endeavor
to capture him

New York Xov ISThe United
Klatos government has refused to rec

t ognlio tho btockhdo of San Dominican
fiorl mado two days ago and has pro

I tested against It This was confirmed
by Collector gtranahan of the port of
New York Tuesday The collector re

I iplved telegraphic advices front tho
treasury department advising him that
tho state department does not COM III ¬

er the blockade effective and has en
UTftl a vtcoroim protest against It
The coll Mi tor In conformity with his
instructions and Uic protest has noti ¬

teal masters of vessel sailing lo San
Donilnlcnn ports that clearance Capers
will be Issued for any ports III San Do
mingo thus officially refuting tho effec
tiveness of the blockade

KITCHENER INJURED

The Well Known British Commander
Thrown From His Horse

Simla Nor 17Uen Lord Kitch ¬

oncE commaiidcrlnehlcf of tho Brit-
Ish forces in India locolved severe In-

juries
¬

wIthin riding horseback finite
fIx miles from hero lila horse bo
camo frtshtened while pabtdng tironli
a tunnel and throw Gen Kitchener
against the side of the tunnel bivak
lug both hones In otto log just above
till ankle Gou Kitchener lay disa ¬

bled until coolies who happened along
with a rlcUlshaxv brought him iierc
Phjslclaim Immediately set the broken
bones and the patient Is doing well

CHARGES FILED

The Impeachment of District Judge
Kirkpatrick Requested

Washington Nov 17 Charges were
flied with Speaker Cannon Monday by
James V M Nowlln against Andrew
Cltkpntrlck United States dlstrlot
judge for New Jersey The Impeach
inonl of Judge Kirkpatrlck U asked on
tho ground that Ho has brought tbo
administration of justice Into contempt
through his being fie active president
of a trading corporation The charges
were referred to the judicial commit ¬

tee

CHARGED WITH MISCONDUCT

Petition For Removal of J B Thomas
as Governor of Dayton Home

Washington Nov 17A petition by
11 n Pollard asking for tho removal
of J U Thomas an governor of the
central branch of tho national military
homo for disabled volunteer quWUis
at Dayton 0 was tiled In the hotise
Monriny Charges of inUcoiidua arc
made ngaliiBt Thomas

Judge Wrights Appointment
nshiugtouNov li1ht3 nomina ¬

lion of Judge D Thew Wright of Cin ¬

cinnati to ho associate justice of the
supreme court of the District of Co
lumbia was taken up by the senate
judiciary committee at Its meeting and
ordered to be favorably reported for
l JII 11 rlll1I Ion of the senate

I

Arizona Wants Admission to Union
Washington Nov liOo Drodle

of Arizona In his annual report to the
secretary or the Interior urges that
the interior department aid in secur ¬

hug tho passage of an enabling net for-
th admission of Arizona to statehood

To Regulate Profits
Washington Nov IS Raprcsenta

tlve Ucdo Introduced a bill to regulate
the profit on aitjcles of necessity titan ¬

ufa lured by persons having a monop ¬

oly of the same the regulation to be
made by the Interstate commerce com
mission t

Mayer Takes a Bride
Washington Nov eJ A Smytho

tnayof of Charleston 3 C wanmar
rind here ttIhIS Ella Calvcrt Camp ¬

bell at the home of the brides par
rnts In the presone of n ftw guest4
iL Ju0r un yt clcg In mourning

a

FIFTYEIGHTH CONGRESS

Extra Session

I3enatdthetollowih
senate Thursday fly Senator McCi
mat to OatabllBh the eighthour day
and also a hilt creating a commission
tiP Inquire into the condition of tho
colored people of the United StatUs 1thoItklngloot Sunator Allison appointed the
following committee to reorganize the
committees of tio senate Halo chair
man GalllngorHansbrough BUrrowsshJQUarlIJS
duced a bill appropriating 50000 fortotlerevolutionary war

hlouseIteprcsentative Payne Thurs
day introduced In tho house a bill makteclprodltreat
erred to tho ways and moans commit ¬

tee Mr Roberts rep Mass Intro
duced a bill removing the tariff on hi
luminous coal containing less than 00

cent of f1xe carbon and slalO also
a milreu10IiI the duty on hides
Representative Levering Mass rein
traduced ills 11111uf last session to
make tho ciirreiicy responsive to tho
varylhg needs of business Tnd speak
cr anhoiinced tho ways and means

nepubJltansMessts
Orosvcnor OTawney iMlunJ Me
Call Mass Dabeock Wisi Mtealt

Cal Hill CM Uontelle 111 Wat
son lndJ Curtis Kanj DemocratpLaY Cooper Tex Clark Mo

Washington Nov 11 House The
following among other bills were In-

troduced In tho house Friday Ex-
tending tho privileges of national sol
dleru homes to veterans of the con
federacy reducing letter postage to
ono cent providing u penalty of ten
years imprisonment for till rime of
train robbing and Imprisonment for life
for the crime of obstructing a passen
ger train j authorizing the secretary
treasury to reimburse governors of
states for money expended by them to-
Ward tho expenses of state troops tailselurlngthe
Issuance of currency redeemable In

provimilugfor
nations of I Uand J5

Washington Nov 17 Senate
Among other hills Introduced Monday
Were the following By Mr McCum
ber N D permitting the uso of tho
entire proceeds from public laud sales
for irrigation systems by Mr Quarles

WIs to repeal tho desert land law
tho timber and stone act ant the eOI11Imutation clause of the homestead
by Mr Perklnn CDI Ja amend the
immigration la so as to exclude
aliens over 1G fairs old who enn not
read and write by Mr Burton Ian
to open for settlement 600000 acres ol
land In the Kiowa Comanche and
Apache reservations In Oklahoma ter
litany and for tho purchase of a na
tional forest reservation In the South
era Apalachlan mountains by Mr
Martin Val for the construction of
n memorial bridge across the Potomac
between Washington and Arlington

House The lionao Monday made a
fair start on tho legislation for which
It was convoked In special session
adopting a rule under which a votq
will be taken at 4 oclock Thursday
afternoon on the bill to make the Cu
ban reciprocity treaty effective and
entering on debate of tile Cuban bill
The rule was adopted by a party vote
with the exception that six republican
members front Michigan and Califor
nia jollied tho minority In opposition
to the rule The democrats opposed
tho rubon the ground that it was
drastic anti prevented a vote being ta
ken on any amendment to the bill
while the six republican Votes end
against it Included opposition to the
measure as antagonistic to beet sugar
Interests Tho short debate which pre
ceded the adoption of the rule was fol
lowed by several speeches on tho mer
its of tho measure Mr Payne opened
the debate In a speech whoso keynote
was that tho measure would not affect
injuriously sugar tobacco or any other
interests anti was demanded by na
tional honor and good faith For the
minority Representatives Williams

Slice Swanson Va and Robinson
tnel made speeches criticising tic
republicans for their tariff policy and
the excessive taxation of the public
Mr Swanson predicted danger to our
foreign commerce front higher fur
eign tariffs unless we Initiate tariff
reform and declared the tariff ques
tlon again Would become an Issue

Washington Nov 18Senate
Messrs Cockrell and Dryden Tuesday
presented to the senate an address
from a committee representing the In
surance companies of the country ask

Ilrohlbillangus Insurance companies by HO extend
ing the lottery laws BB to make them
appl ablu to those concerns and Sena-
tor Drydcn Introduced a bill to carry
the petition Into effort

House The house resumed consid
oration of tho Cuban bill The notable
Incidents of tho tiny were the speeches
of Mr Stevens rep lInnI who
spoke In opposition to the bill aiul
tho speech of Mayorelect McClollan

N Y Mr Stevens argued fiat tin
bill was a cruel blow at one of the
most promising agricultural Industries
of thl country and that tIm measure
will Imperil our vast foreign trade
Mr McClellan delivered his valudic
tory to the house making an argimeu
In favor of tho lull during the counu
of which ho criticised the administra
tion of Gen Vood in Cuba and charg
ed tho republicans with responsibility
tot what Iii lacking In the fulfillment
of the duty of tho United States to
Cuba

To Place Trust Articles on Free List
Washington Nov 18 Ilepresenta

tlvo Richardson Introduced a bill to
place all trust made articles on the
free list and to reduce the rate of duty
on all articles manufactured In this
country and sold more cheaply abroad
than here

Death of Gen R F Bernard
Washington Nov 8Brig Gin

Reuben F Bernard a veteran of tho
civil war who participated In 101 but
tIeS tutu skirmishes In that
and In subsoqtiunt Indian campsites
Is dmd II hj re litencc Ir thi cty

T

THE NEW REPUBLIC

Iii Adni Glass rtnd Oilier Of
lidnls Call on the Junta

A Military hand Played the Star
Spangled Enner on the Amen ¬

cans Arrival and on Depart
ure From the Building

Panama Nov 11tlr Adm Val
her watt Is practically Presldcnl
Roosovelt8 representative on time Isth
malls nndConsUl General Gudgor who
Is here to direct the relations of the
United States with the do facto gov
ernment called at the paldco at 230
oclock Monday afternoon anti In the
name of the United StatUs govern
meat paid their respects to tho mem
liens of tho junta Hr Adm Ytalket
presented a letter from President
Hooievelt and there wero mutual ex
Changes of good wishes Otherwise
the visit was quite Informal

The junta Monday appointed a corn
mission composed of Scnorcs ArIas
and Esplnosa to proceed nt once to
Colon nod confer on board the United
States steamship Mayflower with tho
Colombians who arrived there Sunday
night on what Is understood to be a
peace mission Tho socalled pence
commissioners are from time depart
ment of Bolivar but it Is not yet
kdowrt whether they aro authorized to
represent the Bogota government or
whether they camo on behalf of the
department of Bolivar to recognize the
now republic

Panama Nov ISAt 830 Tuesday
morning tho flagship Marblehcail hoist
ed the flag of tho republic of Panama
and saluted It with 21 guns Tho Trci
Novlembrc a gunboat of Panama lila
playing tho American flag answered
the salute The shore b l alic
fired a salute of 21 gunsOWiijch the
Mnrblohcad answered

At 10 d in Rr Adm Glass Consul
Codger and Commander Phelps ac-

companied by Llcuts Philip Andrew
and S W Trelllnwlder offlclAlly called
on the junta A military band played

The Star Spangled Banner on the
Americans arntvaiat the palace and
on their departure from that building
They were received by tho members
of the junta the cabinet ministers and
dens Huertas Jeffries Diaz and Va
ren and their staffs Adm Glass said
ho was glad to oRloIftlly rail upon the
government of the republic ol Panama
It had been a great pleasure for him
to salute title morning tIme hag t
the now republic for whose prosper
Ity and greatness he made the best
wishes

Senor Arango a member of the jun
ta answered saying that In tho name
of the Junta anti of the people of Pan
ama he expressed sincere pleasure at
tlm presence of time gallant fleet of tIme

United States 1to whom the Isthmus
id deeply grateful for the baud of fel
lovsliip KO generously nnd promptly
extended to thorn by Its great presl
dent

Mr lodger proposed a toast to a
now Panama cnnul treaty which was
answered by Gen VartMi who toasted
President Roosevelt and the United
States army with great cordiality

During the ceremonies large
of people surrounded the palace of time

government
Colon Nov ISThc commission

from the republic of Panama met time

commissioners front Colombia on
board the Mayflower Tuesday

During time conference Nlcaronor In
signa rOil a brother of time governor of
tho state of Bolivar wlto was the
spokesman of tho Colombians tuttle a
strong appeal to tho Panamalans not
to disrupt the republic of Colombia
nnd he supplemented his appeal by time

solemn assurance that Colombia would
Btnnt all the rights dimnntUd by the
Mimliins III lit eventually carry out
their grand project of Inllillng Mi <

liinal
Replying to Senor Inslgnarcs Senor

Tomas Arias representing Hie junta
saul tbo Bogota government anti time

Colombians generally did not appear to
grasp time actual conditions irovalhimig-

li the istimuinis The reFolu Ion Seutor
Aria said was horn absolutely of time

unanimous desire of Ihe entire People
of Panama and was Irrevocable It
was tIme act of a now Independent gov-

ernment already thoroughly organIzed
and formally recognized by time United
States governmentIll receiving its rep-

resentative Senor M Philippe Buuau
Varllla ns well as by tho governments
of France and Italy

Senor Arias said to them Colinn
tiia will always find In this country tbo
most sincere brotherly fooling Tho
political ties binding time Isthmus to
Colombia have been broken but the
fault Is not that of tho Isthmus The
ties of affection however can Per
be broken

Senor Inslgnares in answer express
ed hU deep sorrow at finding that tho
hopes of reconciliation were impost
tilt of realization and that tho actions
of the people of time Isthmus of Pana-
ma were Irrevocable He declared
that alt the people of Cplombta would
unite in an effort to enforce time rIghts
ol tle republic on time Isthmus of Pan
nina even at the cost of great sacri
flees

Russian Foreign Office Notified
81 Petersburg Nov 18 Ambassa

tier McCormlck Tuesday formally notl
lied tIme foreign oflice here of the recog
milLion of the republic of Panama by
1nlted States Foreign Minister Lams
ilorff replied that Russia would take
110 action until tho czars return

Shot His infant Brother
St Joseph Mo Nov 18 Theodore

Hayes aged 15s alleged to have fired
a bullet Into the brain of his aycarold
brother Tuesday ticcnuto the infant
annoyed him br rjJnjr The chljd died

I Hittanllv m >
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LOCKED JAILER IN THE CELL f

Mother of A Prisoner Assisted Him
and Another Man to Escape

Frciichburg Ky Nov 17 Monday
William Hopkins and Floyd Webb
each sentenced to three years In the
penitentiary escaped from jal In a
peculiar manner Webbs mother vis ¬

ited him going with Jailer Hackney as
betook dinner to the prisoners Some
shavings had been placed Inside the
cell door and the jailer undertook to
sathcr taem up

As he stooped Mrs Webb pushed
him In the cell and lockout tho door
fill two prisoners then ran out of the
Jail and started for the hills

Leo Brown a prisoner awaiting trial
Tor wife murder pushed the woman
aside and released the jailer Rev C

W Williams a Methodist minister
overtook and recaptured Webb Hop-
kins was also captuied

LAUGHTER MAY CAUSE DEATH

Judge Haskins Amusement at An Ini ¬

tiation fay Result Fatally

Owcnsboro Ky Nov 1C County
Judge If M Hasklns lies at the point
of death at lila homo In this city Ho
Is suffering from an Internal homer ¬

rhage and physicians say that the
chances are against recovery

The faces concerning Judge Hasklns
Illness arc very peculiar Ho was an
amused spectator at tao Initiation of i

two young men Into the Elks lodge
Thursday night The funny antics of
tIme candlatea caused the sides of time

venerable judge to shake with laugh ¬

ter Ho left before tho meeting was
over saying he was JII Friday ho
haul the first hemorrhage Tho lIb rei ¬

clans soy he broke a blood vessel from
laughing

TWO JUDGES APPOINTED

OT Crouse Succeeds J W Henson
and E A Brown Sr Special Judge

Frankfort Ky Nov ltGov fleck
ham Friday appointed O T Crouse to
bo judge of Webster county to sue
ceed J W Henson who was recently
elected circuit judge He also ap
pointed Judge Ell A Brown sr of
Owcnsboro as special judge to try tIme

case of commonwealth vs Holland in
Calloway county Holland was sheriff
of Calloway and shot and killed Harry
Keys a brother of the county clerk

GRIEF CAUSED INSANITY

Night and Day a Farmer Remained By
His Wifes Grave

Bowling Green Ky Nov nAfter
remaining by the grave of his wife for
almost eight days and nights William
N Hhi a wealthy farmer of this count
ty was removed to lila homo by force
Monday afternoon ho was adjudged a
lunatic the jury deciding that Insan ¬

ity was due to grief over the death of
his wife

The Organization Completed
Lexington Ky Nov ItIt Is an-

nounced
¬

that the details have been
completed for tho financing of the lion
ley Tobacco Growers Association by
the Now York Security Warehouse
Co of New York to the extent of f 10

000000 tIme growers to raise 15 per
I

cent of the amount This amount and
more Is assured

White Now Claims the Election
Louisville Ky Nov 1C Another

claimant for the certificate of election
In tin IJIovcnth congressional IUshlciI
Is exCongressman John D
claims that when tho official returns
are In It will he found that he has a
plurality over both Dr W G Hunter
and D C Edwards his republican op
ponents

Will Be Presented With a Medal
Hnrrodsburg Ky Nov 17A move

ment is on foot among the democrats
or this county to present T C Bunton
with a handiiomo medal Though Mr
Bunton Is 00 years of age on election
dny lie went to tho polls at Salvlsa and
took with him Hvo sons five sonsin
law and 20 grandsons and all voted
time straight democratic ticket

Religious Revival at Frankfort
Frankfort Ky Nov 17ne Clar-

ence
¬

11 Strouse ot Salem Va open
ed a union meeting at time operahouso
here Rev Mr Strouso spoke to 500
men at the opening service anti at the
conclusion he called for men who had
decided lo Hvo better lives toistand
up as a testimony of sincerity Every-
man in tho house arose

Candidates For Speaker
Umlsvllle Ky Nov t6Flvo can ¬

didates for speaker of the Kentucky
house of representatives which assem ¬

bles In about six weeks aro now ac¬

lively In the field The contest Is one
of the most Interesting that has been
seen in Kentucky for many years

Strikes In the Kentucky Oil Fields
Lexington Ky Nov 16 During

the past week In the Kentucky fields
wells were completed as follows
Wayno county 4 Knox county 3

Cumberland county 2 Bath and Row ¬

an counties 3 Floyd county U There
were a few scattering strikes also

Has Abandoned Lexington
Lexington Ky Nov 17W W

Webster of Pennsylvania who came
to this city last winter and formed a
stock company to build an oil refinery
In this city is now preparing to build

refinery in CJiapute lap

r

STANDARD TIME IS LEGAL
a 5

Question of Insurance Payment Hlhgea
on Courts Decision i

5a
Louisville Ky Nov 1GJudge Cork

don decided In the case of Two paint
houses against an Insurance company
that standard time Is official by reason
cf usage Tho Insurance company
claimed Lint solar tlmo prevailed in
Loulsvlllo when the contract for tho
policy was printed nnd that this
should etormlno whet er noonJ lolar
time or noon standard time was
meant Tho plaintiffs buildings caught
fire on the day the Insurance policy
expired alter noon solar tlmo nnd
before noon standard time The pol ¬

icy read that It sIioiiidbej rorvnI-
I noon without tmalJ1nibo ex

presnlon further l H

NEW REPUBLICAN PAPER

The Knox News Has Been EstablisliiJ
at Barboursvllle

Barboiirsvllle Ky Nov HAnflt
paper tho Knox News has ben cstab
llshed at this place Time sheet will Co

printed In the same building In which
the Barboursvlllo News an Independ
eat paper is printed W M 0 Dish
man editor of the Barboursvlllo News
will be manager of the Knox News
This is time first republican paper In
this place for many years

FOUND DEAD IN BED

Former Representative Thos A Smith
Paused Away Suddenly

Mayking Ky Nov 16 Tnomas A
Smith aged 67 a prominent ixilltlclan
and exrepresentative having served
a number of terms In time Virginia leg ¬

islature was found dead In bed at his
home near McConnell Sunday morning
Death was caused by heart trouble
Mr Smith was well known In Ken ¬

tucky and Virginia

FIRE AT HUSTONVKL2

One Block Burned Entailing a Loss
of 50000

Hustonvlllc Ky Nov 17ThIa
town was almost destroyed by fire
Monday One bloclt was burned en ¬

tailing a loss of 50000 Among the
buildings destroyed are the Weather
ford hotel Meyers general store Ad-

am
¬

Bros druggists C W Wheel-
er

¬

dry goods Tore Co general
store and Daniel J Adams residence

Prominent Educator Dies
Covington Ky Nov 16In tho

death of Prof George A Yates who
passed away Sunday morning Coving
ton loses one of Its oldest and most
honorable citizens a man who has
probably done more for tho education
anti welfare of the present generation
during the last 10 years than any oth-

er man In the city Prof Yates hail
been ailing for a year

Covington Ky Nov 17The tuner¬

al of tho late George Yates principal
of the Third district school took place
Tuesday at 10 oclock from tho family
residence Rev George A Miller of
the First Christian church preached
time funeral sermon after which the
remains wore laid to rest in Highland
cemetery

Newport Mill May Cut WagesF
Newport Ky Nov 17Whether or

not tho Amalgamated Association ot
trail and Steel Workers shall consent
to a reduction of independent mills Is
a question that has been raised by a
letter written by Col J A Andrews
president ot tho Newport rolling mill
to the local lodge asking consent to a
reduction of 20 per cent in tho scale
of wages now paid-

Feudist Is Released
Owingavlllo Ky Nov lCvrHarvcy

Moore after languishing In jail for
two years was admitted to 3000 ball
He was charged with murdering Fin
Icy Tolllver 72 years old ono of the
leaders In the feuds between tho Tol
livers on one hand nnd tho Logans
and Martins on tho other Only ono
male of the Tolllver faction nowsur
vlves

Judge Williams Selected
Frankfort Ky Nov 17On recom ¬

mendation of States Attorney General
I Pratt Coy Bcckham lias selected

Judgo B O Williams of this city to
appear before the appellate court hero
on Tuesday of next week In behalf ot
the state In the Jim Howard murder
case Attorney W M Smith pf Lou ¬

isville will represent Howard

B J Ewen In Covington
Covington Ky Nov HD J Kir

en tho principal witness in tho caso
against Jett anti While convicted of
the killing of Attorney Marcum at
Jackson Ky passed through this city
Friday and paid a visit to City Engi ¬

neer Quinn

Victim of the Wreck Buried
RuBscllvllIe Ky Nov HThEr re ¬

mains of Ed SturgiS who was killed
In the wreck on tho Knoxvlllodlvlsltin
a few days ago wero brought hero anti
burled A delegation of railroad men
came in a special car and attended tIme

burial

Wllf Fix New Freight Rates
Mt Sterling KyPNov 17The

Kentucky state railroad commission
will hold Its last session In FranKfort
November 21 > to wInd up the assess ¬

ment for 1903 It IiI riiored that tlig

boar will < tW frolht rseJ


